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Miss Cauhape and 

Mr. Casahonne 

Take Vows
Rev E. A. Drew read the marriage 

ceremony for Miss Marie Elizabeth 
Cauhape, when she became the bride 
of Mr. George Casabonne, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Casabonne of Hager- 
man at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
in the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs Felix Cauhape of Hope. The 
wedding was he<d on Mrs. Cauhape's 
birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Cauhape were 

* hosts at a reception afterward. Music 
was furnished by Mrs. Maxwell John
son and Mrs. Anderson Young.

White, purple and gold chrysanthe
mums in pottery baskets and tapers 
in candelabra formed the background 
for the ceremony. Miss Billy Brant
ley was maid of honor and wore a 
gown of blue taffeta sprinkled with 
sequins, and carried a bouquet of 
golden chrysanthemums. Mrs. Earl 
Clady was candle lighter. Johnny Cau- 
htpe, cousin of the bride, was best 
man and Felix Cauhape, Jr., was 
usher Miss Madlyn Kincaid presided 
over the guest book.

The bride, escorted by her father, 
wore a traditional gown of white sat
in with sweetheart neckline and a 
full skirt. Her fingertip veil was at
tached to a heartshaped lace tiara. 
She carried a bouquet of white mums. 
Her "something old" was her head- i 
dress, she having been of the fifth 
generation to wear it. Her "sometl)ing | 
borrowed" was a handkerchief be-1 
longing to Mrs. Jack Casabonne. The 
bridegroom's gift was a watch made 
in Switzerland which was originally 
his grandmother’s.

At the reception, the refreshment 
table was laid with a white lace cloth 
centered by a three-tiered wedding 
cake, beautifully decorated with wed
ding bells and topped by a miniature 
bride and groom. MLss Mary Louise 
Cauhape served the cake, while Mrs 
Earl Clardy and Miss Mary Ansell 
poured. Miss Kincaid caught the 
bride's bouquet.

I^ a l  auests included Mr and Mrs 
Johnny 'Casabonne and daughter,! 
Linda, Mr and Mrs. M. D Brantley, < 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Meilard. Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Swinford and David. Mrs. 
Billie M Ballard, and Mrs. Ernest 
l^ndreth.

Out of town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Michelet. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Langenegger and Verna Jeanne, 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Cheat. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Michelet, Bobby Charles 
Michelet and his fiance. Miss Betty 
Cevile Johnson, Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Casabonne, Mi.ss Helen Casabonne Mr. { 
and Mrs J. V. Brown and Louis Ved- 
dar, Milton and Priscilla, all of Hag- 
erman, N. M., Mrs. J. P. Cauhape and 
Miss Mary Louise, Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Clardy and Lou. and Miss Mary An
sell of Roswell, N. M.. and Miss Goldie 
Rouse of Ayrshire, Iowa.

A PROCLAMATION
By the President of the United States

Thanksgiving D ay— 1948
As the traditional day of Thanksgiving approaches, our thoughts in

cline. as in previous years, to the richness of our blessings. The spiritual 
endowments of our country are undiminished; we may, as always, walk as 
free men, unafraid. Our harvests have been bountiful, our production of 
goods abundant. Our resources have permitted us to aid the needy and 
helpless of other lands.

We are privileged to participate in international efforts to advance 
human Welfare. We are profoundly grateful for the existence of an in
ternational forum where differences among nations may be submitted to 
world opinion with a view to harmonious adjustment.

We pray this year not only in the spirit of thanksgiving but also as 
supplianU for wisdom in our approach to the problems confronting this 

/ nation Believing in the dignity of man and hu right to live in freedom 
and peace, we ask divine guidance in helping to safeguard these gifts for 
ourselves and other peoples of the earth.

Now, therefore, I, l l^ ry  S. Truman, President of the United States of 
America, in consonance with the joint resolution of Congress approved 
Dec 26. l»4 l, designating the fourth Thursday of November in each year 
as Thanksgiving Day, do hereby proclaim Thursday. Nov. 25, 1948, 
as a day of national thanksgiving; and 1 call upon our citizens to observe 
that day by giving thanks to Almighty God for the bounties which have 
been bestowed upon our nation and by resolving to render generous as
sistance to the hungry and homeless in other lands, thus renewing our de
votion to the cause of good will among men.

By the President; HARRY S. TRLMAN.
Robert A. Ixivett.
Undersecretary of State. /
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VOUR 
FUTURE

r SAVINGS BONDS
WTH_

Thcre’a nolhina like a back-log o f 
U- S. Savingt Bond* to enable one to 
•land up and look ihe world in tbe eye. 
And yoa’U be clutching a haadful o f 
them before you know it If you enroll 
now for the regular purchase o f U, S. 
Savinga Bond*, ^'ith these bonds you'll 
lose the uncomfortable feeling that 
you’re not gelling ahead. What's good 
for you b  good for your country, so 
start accumulating ihoM Savings Bonds 
now. In ten years you gel back $4 for 
every 83 you invest today. Sign up for 
I hr Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work, or, if self-employed, for the B<md- 
a-Monib Plan at your bank.
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Yellmv Jack(*ts 
Split Games 
W ith W eed

The Hope Yellow Jackets won their 
“ B" game from the Weed Bulldogs, 
27-12, but dropped their "A "  game to 
the Bulldogs by the score of 36-26. 
This was the second game of the 
season for the Yellow Jackets with 
the "B" team remaining undefeated, 
after their first two starts and the 
"A "  team losing their first two games.

The Weed “ A " team composed of 
five experienced boys, averaging 6 
feet in height, took our varsity, but 
were hard pressed by the local five 
which was handicapped by the lack 
of height and experience. The Hope 
varsity showed a considerable amount 
of improvement from their first ap
pearance with Lake Arthur and alter 
a few more games, they should de
velop into a smooth working five, be
ing handicapped by the lack of game 
experience.

Kay Jones. Sophomore guard, led 
the local "B " team by scoring 12 
points with Blaine McGuire scoring 
5 W G Madron, Kent Terry, and 
Alvin' Melton all scored 6 points 
apiece to lead the “ A " team scoring. 
Stone led the Weed scoring in the 
"A " game by scoring 16 points with 
Akers scoring 13 points for the visit
ors also.

Next week, the Yellow Jackets will 
have a busy week. The Hope Yellpw 
Jackets will play Hagerman here 
Tuesday night, Nov. 30, with two 
games on the night’s program. The 
first game will be called at 7 p. m. 
and the main game at 8 p. m. Friday 
night. Dec. 3, the Yellow Jackets 
will play Artesia at Artesia with two 
games on the night’s program. On 
Saturday night, Dec. 4, the Yellow 
Jackets will journey to Carrizozo for 
a game, this trip being their first 
long trip of the season.

Starting lineups and scoring for 
both teams:

" B ” Game
Hope—B. McGuire 5 points, R. 

Jones 12, T. Joy 0, E. Tunnell 4, C. 
Forrester 4. *

Weed—Kessel 0, Buckner 0. Bell 
4. L. Stone 4, J. Havens 4.

“ A ” Game
Hope—W, G. Madron 6 points, L. 

Harrison 4, Alvin Melton 6, K. Terry 
6, Jr. Newsom 0, Glenn Harrison 2, 
T. Harrison 2, C. Forrester' 0.

Weed—Stevenson 0. Stone 16, Ak
ers 13, Calkins 4, Grisak 2, Volz 0, 
Park’ r 0, Hessel 0, Havens 0.

Officials for games; Coach Smith, 
Hagerman; Coach Davis, Artesia.

1949 Drivers Licenses 
Go On Sale Dec. I

, The 1949 drivers’ licenses go on sale 
Dec. 1. All applicants must present 
a 1948 ncense or else wait until Jan 
1 before they are issued a 1949 license 

' No license issued to anyone under 14 
, years of age. All minors must be ac
companied by their parents or guard
ians. All applications must be signed 

I in the presence of the collector. All 
I applications must be acknowledged 
{ before a notary public or person 
' qualified to sign legal documents. 
Please bring the right change with 

I you. don’t spring a $20 bill on the 
drivers’ license collector.

W ftter Dues Should 
lie  Paid

With the prospeots looking very 
bright for water in two or three weeks 
we wish to remind the people of Hope 
that quite a few have not as yet paid 
their water dues. And another thing 
if and when we* do get water, how 
is the mayordomo going to get water 
through the ditches that are filled 
with weeds and leaves. It might be a 
good idea to begin this week and 
clean your ditch so that time will not 
be lost in getting the water around 
to cisterns. The mayordomo is not a 

, magician, he can’t make the water 
run through a ditch that is overgrown 
with weeds and blown full of leaves. 
The town of Hope has to pay their 
share of the government loan whether 
we get water or not, therefore your at
tention is called that your dues pos
sibly are not paid. Please give this 
your immediate attention.'

Private Life of Bossy

Spi*eding Thnutgh 
Scimol Zone 
Must Stop

Last Friday afternoon Sheriff 
Dwight I.ee made a trip to Hope and 
picked up two motorists' from Hobbs 
that were traveling 50 miies an hour 
in a 15-mile school zone. They were 
brought buck to Hope and appeared 
before the Police Judge who fined 
them $25 00

The parties were hot under the col 
lar about the whole affair and threat
ened reprisals against the sheriff and 
the local judge. "The matter will be 
reported to higher officials”  they said 
after paying the fine They were in
formed to go right ahead and report 
this matter to whomsoever they pleas- 
ed, if this arrest was reported, it 
might be the means of having a state 
patrolman stationed in north Eddy 
County. Through the co-operation of 
Sheriff Dwight Lee, speeding through 
the business streets of Hope and past 
the Hope school is going to be stopped. 
This applies to local motorists as well 
as strangers. If you are caught speed
ing through the school zone you can 
expect very little mercy from the 
Police Judge at Hope

We hape that by the first of the 
year, a state patruiman will be as
signed to north Eddy county and with 
the co-operation of the sheriff, we 
will put a stop to this fast driving.

School Sews
Senior News

We have received our play books 
and arc now learning our parts. The 
name is "Aaron Slick from .Punkin’ 
.r.vA. **'c uoii’t know yet when we 
will give It, but we hope before 
Chrisima., vacation.

Wilma Jo \oung has ventured to 
Abilene for a few days.

7th and 8th Grade News 
We arc glad to be through w ith our 

six weeks tests again. Edward Madron 
and Robert Woods were absent from 
school .Monday. We are getting our 
report cards next week.

5lh and bth Grade News 
We cu.. hardly wait until we get our 

report carus. We think we have im
proved some but are anxious to see 
our grades. Uur room mothers gave 
us a nice Thanksgiving party Tuesday 
afternoon. We had contests and piay- 
ed ga.'iies. We enjoyed the nice re- 
ires.iments too. Uur room looks so 
blight and cheerful since we put up 
our border of big turkey gobblers 
and corn shocks. We have memorized 
a very pretty prayer for Thanksgiving, 

isl ?nit 2nd Grade .News 
We wuh to thank Mrs. Teague and 

.Mrs. .Masgrave for a nice Thanksgiving 
surprise. Mrs. Teague told us the 
Thanksgiving story using her flannel 
board. Afterwards Mrs. Musgrave 
served refreshments. On .Monday, Mrs. 
Cauhape gave us a big arm of flowers 
and visited our second grade spelling 
class. Elma Parker, Patsy Bush and 
Marie Cogburn made 100 on each 
spelling lesson and on the 6 weeks 
test also. Eima. Marie and Wendell 
Crockett^ade 100 on the arithmetic 
test too. Johnny Hidalgo and Floyd 
Jones are having a race to sec who 
can read the most books, Jeri L>mn 
is trying to stay ahead in numbers, 
while Barry Teel works hard on*his 
writing. Bobby Madron and Bill Wil
son have shown the greatest improve
ment in reading and Newell Lipsett 
in art. We have worked all our jig
saw puzzles so many times we wish 
we might trade with some one for 
some different ones. Maybe Santa 
Claus will bring ifs .some Christmas.

Members of 
llofM* Water Lsers 
W orking on River

Last Thursoay afternoon, there was 
a meeting of the members of the Hope 
Water Users Association at the Alt
man Cafe The subject under discus
sion was whether an attempt should 
be made to clean and straighten out 
the channel of the Penasco river 
Alter ail members had been heard 
from, It was decided to get the cat 
and grader from the S.C S. and start 
Friday morning to help get the water 
down the river Irving Cox was des 
ignated the man in charge of the work 
Friday, there was a good crew up 
there and they did some mighty good 
work Saturday morning another 
crew reported for work Sunday was 
a day of rest. Monday the work was 
«gainst started and continued all day 
Monday and Tuesday. The work that 
has been dune, consisted of ditching 
around holes where a lot of water is 
being lost, straightening out the chan
nel and grading a channel thru the 
sand bars. Tuesday morning, the wat 
er was past the lower Y-O crossing, 
and still coming. One man who is vi
tally interested in the work, said that 
he would be willing to Bet any amount 
that the water would be in the Water 
Users canal by the first of December 
All this is very good news and goes 
to show that if a group of workers 
or a community work together and 
believe that something can be accom 
piished. nine times out of ten, what 
they are striving for can be accomp
lished. If you are licked before you 
start, you can’t do a thing. If through 
the efforts of this group of men the 
water is brought down so that we can 
have stock water and water for our 
cisterns, we will truly have some 
thing to be thankful for this year and 
in 1949 also.

U ( P f w  S e w s

Mr and Mrs. Roy Lipsett and New
ell spent the Thanksgiving vacation 
in Elk City, Okla., with Mrs Lipsett’s 

I parents. Dr. and Mrs. J W. Coulson 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hall and daugh- 
I ters of Flagstaff, Aru., stopped Sun 
; day night at the home of MrdI Hall s 
I iiarents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Young 

I'ncy were enroute to Celbournc, j Texas, where Mr. liall's mother has 
just undergone a serious operation 
Littie Cherry and Judy stayed with 
their grandparents. Wilma Jo Young 
accompan.eu the Halls as far as Abi
lene. where she visited Miss Betty 
Fowler, a student at the A.C.C.

M iss Goldie Rouse of .Ayrshire, Iqwa, 
was a house guest of the M. D Brant
leys over the week end. Miss Rouse 
has a fellowship and works with 
young people's organizations. She 
mentioned knowing Miss Madie Was- 

, son and said very nice things about 
her.

! Mr W. H Young, Milton Young. 
I Mrs. Gainer Young and Mrs Eimer 
Frasier all of Spur, Texas, J. A. Blair 
of Dickens City, Texas and Mrs. B. A 
Ray of Corpus Christi, Texas, were 
here this week visiting their uncle 
and brother, Mr. T. E. Young.

At the Extension Club last week. 
Mrs. M D. Brantley was elected presi
dent. Mrs. J. C. Ward, vice-president 
and Mrs Bobby Barley, secretary- 
treasurer.

Thorough Check of Silo 
Will Prevent Wastage

Silos will help to assure good use 
of this year’s bumper crop of corn
stalks. To prevent waste of the en
siled crop, however, the silo must 
be in g o ^  condjftion.

Thorough cleaning is the first 
step, entailing cleaning out the pit 
and scraping old silage off walls. 
Walls should be examined for air 
leaks, using melted paraffin to fill 
small cracks in mortar joints or be
tween silo staves.

 ̂ In the current crate for dissect- 
I Ing private lifes even Bossy is not 
I immune. The inevitabie prober 
I eomes up srith these statistics:
I Bossy grates only seven and a 

half hours daily, regardless of how 
much feed she gets. She does 66 
per cent of her grating during 
daylight hourt, 46 per cent at 
night. She spends five hoars a 
day eating at a rate of 56 to 76 
bites per minute. She chews her 
cud seven hours a day and spends 
12 hours lying down, at nine dif
ferent times. While grating, the 
travels two and a half miles in the 
daytime and one and a half at 
night. She drinks 10 times a day. '

Quality Cream Boosts 
urns to Dairymen

Some of the Artesia basketball boys 
and fans were at the game last Friday- 
night to see what their future oppon-! 
ents might deal them.

Production of high quality cream 
will pay dividends to the dairymen.

A few suggesilons for assuring 
top production; Protect separator 
from rust; rinse with chlorine solu
tion before using; wash with powder 
immediately after each separation; 
cool cream immediately; separate 
milk immediately after straining; 
cool cream rapidly and thoroughly 
before mixing with older cream; 
keep containers covered from the 
time the milk is strained into cans 
until it reaches the receiving vat; 
strain milk in milk room or milk 
house, not in the bam; cover cans 
tightly and place in cooler with cold 
circulating water.

Mrs Mark Kincaid of Hagerman 
was visiting friends in Hope Sunday.

‘̂ 3verdl Sheep Ailments 
Are Caused by Worms

Several ailments of sheep, includ
ing “ nodular disease,’ ’ “ stomach 
worm disease”  and “ black scours,” 
are caused by worms. Main attack 
by successful sheep men, therefore 
IS directed against development or 
r e p r o d u c t io n  of the offending 
worms. While most of the eggs and 
young worms of these parasites are 
destroyed in winter, sheep must be 
treated to prevent entry of worms 
into the intestinal tract.

Soil Fumigation Needed 
In Sugar Beet Culture

Joint tests in Utah by sugar in
terests and USDA "showed that soil 
fumigation for beets which follow 
beets made the difference between 
big yields and no yield at all”  The 
sugar beet nemotode builds up so 
fast in one growing season where 
fertile soil has grown a big crop of 
beets that the field is a death-bed 
for sugar beets the next year with 
out soil fumigation, it was indicated 
in the tests.
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------------ WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-------------

New Crisis Appears in Germany 
As Russ Threaten Berlin Airlift: 
Rent Control Extension Proposed

Woman of the Year

-By Bill Schocntgen. W N U  Staff Writer-
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AIKIIKT:
/Veu' Crisis

Morally defeated in their efforta 
to make good the blockade of Ber> 
lln. the SovieU were brewing up a 
new batch of trouble to keep Amer
ican planes out of the skies over 
the German capital.

The Russian military administra
tion in Berlin charged that foreign 
planes had flown illegally over the 
Soviet rone of Germany and 
threatened to force such planes 
down if it ever happened again.

IT HAD all the earmarks of a des
perate, last-ditch attempt to keep 
the U. S. airlift from succeeding 
in Its mission of supplymg food and 
fuel to Germans inside the block
aded rones.

But American officials weren’t 
having any of it. In a brittle reply to 
the Soviet letter. Brig. Gen C. K. 
Galley stated that if any Americans 
were injured as a result of a plane’s 
bemg forced down the full respon
sibility would rest on Soviet shoul
ders.

THE RUSSIAN letter, received 
from Lt. Gen. G. S. Lukyanchenko, 
chief of staff of the Soviet military 
administration, asserted that “ for
eign aircraft not bearing identifl- 
cation marks of nationality’ ’ had 
fiown over Soviet territory both 
within and without the international 
air corridors.

His missive concluded with a flat, 
two-point threat of Red intentions 
in the future:

1. SOVIET air patrols would force 
down all unidentifled aircraft over 
the Soviet zone.

t. SOVIET air patrols would 
force down all foreign aircraft ap
pearing over the Soviet zone out
side the limits of the air corridors 
and greater Berlin.

The incident was tabbed as "the 
latest crisis in the Berlin situa
tion. but in comparison to the 
other crises that have come and i 
gone this one appeared to be little | 
more than a tempest in a tea- { 
pot. It seemed to convey the im- ' 
pression that the Russians were ' 
losing their grip—that they couldn’t I 
even foment a real, hot crisis any I 
more. I

Not Lhat the affair was to be 
taken ff;ghtly. In an atmosphere I 
charged wnth hostility it wouldn’t 
take much more than the inten
tional destruction of one American 
plane to touch off a serious con
flict.

CONTROL:
On Rents

One of the promises that President 
Truman made to the people dur- | 
ing his campaign tour was that he 
Would secure an extension of rent 
controls.

And scarcely had the startling 
Election day passed before a con
certed rent control effort w’as be
ing brought under way by the Demo
crats. Rent Director Tighe E. 
Woods announced that he would 
ask the new congress not only to 
extend but to strengthen the pres
ent rent control law.

HE SAID he’ would ask congress 
to extend the rent law for 12 
months past its present expiration 
date, March 31, and to close what 
he considers three big loopholes in 
the present act.

“ The shortage of rental housing 
is more serious today, especially in 
the smaller communities, than it 
was a year ago,’ ’ he declared.

In addition to extending and 
buttressing the present law. Woods 
indicated that he probably would 
propose that congress give him 
new authority to restore controls, 
or impose them for the first time, 
in areas that may be boomed by 
new defense activity.

These are the changes he will 
ask-

I. EVICTION CONTROLS — Re
store federal control over evictions. 
Now evictions are left to local 
courts. The result. Woods said, is 
a serious black market in rents.

t. TREBLE DAMAGES—Give the 
rent director power to sue rent 
violators for three times their 
overcharge. Now only the tenant 
can bring such suits. This means 
that landlords usually get off with 
simple repayment of the over
charge.

3. CRIMINAL SANCTIONS—Pro
vide jail terms and fines for con
victed violators. This would give 
the rent director a weapon to back 
up his orders.

Woods was confident that the new 
Democratic congress would receive 
his proposals cordially, and most 
sources on Capitol Hill confirmed 
that belief.

.Miss Helen Campbell, ex-secre
tary to Rep. J. Parnell Thomas 
(R.. N. J.), is involved with the 
congressman in a federal grand 
Jury indictment on charges that 
he “ induced’ ’ her and another em- 
pioyee to “ kick back’’ their sal
aries to him.

LUCIUS CLOBB

On Election Polls
Ltuiut Clobh, tld tr  tt*»0tmsn 0nJ po- 

litits l poU ltTfritl of PsuhooU y couHly, 
uorw m UrmntJ txpretsiom s> h t op0»ed 
$i>0 fro iu d  gUts and chickfn u-ir0 door of 
Moyor Ryoriom Hu(k0t’i offit0.

“ Momim' and « tsrtrly of congrotnlo- 
rioMi, Ry0,“  tnid h0. "Mighty gl^J to see 
yon oree/lout'd' tht  seme old  holt im that 
choir $eot. Thot npsisrt Clem Oropprr 
thot thr oppotitiom pmt np es e ttnJidotr  
ogtm yon run e poor re<e, didn't hr?"

"Y on mrrn, " m opptd Ryt Bntkrt, "tht  
mpilorl thot yon u rr t rmnmng oronnd tho 
conniy minding your horn u ould m in th t  
r ltilio n  bondi damn? You ond your ici- 
tntifu  hor/irr poll. Ho.'" 'I ho moyor 
inortrd ttruirnlly.

"S o w , Ryt," loid M itttr Clohh u ith  
tom t dignity, "you ihouidn't tolk h k t  
thot. I I oltd  for you. Or I u ouid't t  if I 
hoJn t tnotztd in tht toting booth ond 
blow out th t conJlo to I couldn’t see 
u h tr t  I mot mohmg on X . Turntd out 
thot I didn t gri on \  in ony ont of thoto 
dongtd circiti."

"And uhot ohout your (yuk) borbtr 
poll.*" yukktd tho moyor.

"U 'tli. now thot u o i uhot I thought 
u o i o grnnint icitnlifw p oll from which 
I thought lurt I could predict the out- 
com t of the election. I wot to blomod oh- 
foctne thot I didn't osk nobody nothin',"

"Then bow in the nome o ’ Horry could  
yon grI ony opinioni.*"

Miitrr Clohh com btd hit whiikori ro- 
fleclit ely. "T hot’i u hy I colled it e borbtr 
poll," he iotd. "Dry ofler dry I let in 
Ebenetrr Snock'i horber thop ond uotched  
ptoplo get boircutt. I figured I hod o 
lyitem.

"W hen o men come in ond toid to Eh,
’Clipper! e ll oround, Eb,' I figgered him  
for o Drmmycrot. And onybody who coma 
in ond otked to hove tho ndebnrnt left 
on— u ell, u hot conld be be bnt e Repub- 
luon.* I thought they'd to te  recordin' to 
their hotrenit.

"Brouty of the tyilem woi thot it didn't 
im  olt e ud tiiblile unknown i/uonlttioi like  
the qmck thiftin’ of e meit's opinion or the 
deep cmrrrnli thot fow  beneotb o mon'i 
conicioni th in kin ."

"Y to h , o ktoutifnl lyitem, .Mr. Clobh," 
tighed the moyor in o more kindly tone. 
"I'm  kindo torry it didn’t work out right."

’"Thonkt, Rye," murmnred' the elder 
ttotetmon, ond hit whisktrt twitched. "It 
wet hesulifnl. A beentifml system.“

IN D IC T E D :
Thomas

Red - fighting Rep. J. Parnell 
Thomas (R., N. Y .), chairman of 
the house un-American activities 
committee, was in hot water, and 
it was making his neck as red as 
the political complexion of any 
Communist he had ever pointed a 
finger at.

AFTER two months of ominous 
rumblings to the effect that some
thing dire was in store for the GOP 
congressman who had caused the 
administration so much trouble by 
shouting that the government was 
employing Communists, the news 
broke: ’Thomas was charged by a 
federal grand jury of conspiring to 
pad the payroll of his congressional 
office.

The Indictment accused Thomas 
and his former secretary. Miss 
Helen Campbell, of conspiring to 
maintain fictitious employees in 
Thomas’ office so the salaries paid 
to these persons could be diverted 
into Thoma«’ bank account.

At his Allendale, N. J «  home, 
Thomas gfowled, " I  have nothing 
to say at this moment.’ ’ But he 
wQuld have an opportunity to speak 
when his trial got under way, 
probably in January.

Meanwhile, it appeared certain 
that the spectacular Communist 
spy investigation which held the 
national spotlight last summer 
now was deader than a month-old 
red herring.

Kicked Back

For “ eminent achievement’ ’ in 
the field of commerce and indus
try, 70-yrar-old Dr. Lillian M. Gil- 
breth (right) was honored by the 
American tVoman’s association as 
the nation’s “ tVoman of the Year.’ ’ 
Mrs. Eanny S. Sweeney presents 
the award. Dr. Gilbrrth is the 
mother of 1! children aud grand
mother of 18.

CHINA AR:
Panic

In Nanking, Peiping, Shanghai 
and other terrorize cities along 
the China coast the words on the 
lips of all foreigners was “ when 
will the Communists come?”

And the Chinese themselves, tom 
with indecision, doubts and mob 
violence, were wondering the same 
thing.

FOOD RIOTS and strikes flared 
in Hankow, Shanghai and Nanking. 
Undisciplined throngs roamed the 
streets. People were trampled to 
death or injuredr>  ̂Police fired on 
the rioters. The evacuation of 
Americans from China was being 
carried out hastily but efficiently.

In north central China the posi
tion of the Nationalist forces was 
growing worse hourly. Suchew and 
Pengup were reported virtually 
isolated by C o m m u n is ts . The 
Yangtze river was feared o^ n  to 
a Red crossing that would expose 
Nanking.

THE WHOLE economic structure 
of the Chiang Kai-shek government 
appeared to be crumbling and slid
ing into a Red ruin in the wild 
melee along coastal China. Value 
of the gold yuan plummeted dowm- 
ward.

The question was not only, “ when 
are the Communists coming?*’ but 
“ how long will the central Chinese 
government last?"

This appeared to be the great, 
all-consuming crisis in Chiang Kai- 
shek's decade-long * struggle to 
maintain a spark of life in the 
Chinese republic. But the cold, 
smothering wind of Communism 
was blowing strong.

RED TRCX)PS had taken control 
of Manchukuo, former National 
stronghold in the North, and that 
victory appeared to be the key 
which the Communists could use to 
sweep down into the vital areas of 
China itself.

For Chiang and his woefully weak 
Nationalist government the past i l  
years had been nothing but an 
agonizing battle against imperial
ism—from the Japanese Fascistic 
brand beginning in 1937 to the 
Communist type which presents 
the current peril.

R E B U I L T :
B y  S tassen?

In the clear, bitter post-election 
light the Republican party turned 
upon it.self in a fury of self- 
examination and didn’t like what 
it saw.

MOST OF the top-level influential 
party members wanted to see some 
changes made, and most of them 
seemed to think that Harold E. 
Stassen was the man to make them.

As a result, the former governor 
of Minnesota, now president of the 
University of Pennsylvania, may be 
assigned the job of rebuilding the 
GOP for the 1952 presidential cam
paign.

STILL licking their wounds, GOP 
leaders were urging the youthful 
Stassen to lead a movement to 
shape the party a^ng more liberal 
lines. Those party liberals were 
planning to meM with Stassen for 
a “ brass tacks’ ’ discussion of a 
party reconstruction. ,

Stassen was refusing to commani 
on the reports that he might step 
in as general contractor for the re
construction job, but it was s 
known fact that he was being 
swamped with requests, many ol 
them from Republican bigwigs, U 
undertake the task.

“ I THINK the situation calls fot 
some reflection,”  was the only com
ment the man who had been de 
feated by Governor Dewey for the 
GOP presidential nomination would 
make.

One of Stassen’s promises whet 
he dropped out of presidentia 
nomination fight at Philadelphii 
last June was to work towarc 
strengthening “ the liberal view 
point within the party.’ ’

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS ft INVEST. OPPOR.
•i* BCLK OAS AND OIL BUSI.NESS. thr«« r*- 

^  tail auuona on NaUonal Park Highway,A -I—  ̂  .,aw snA fiiMi cm

Bruises on Livestock 
Reduce Meat Values

High Number of Injuries 
Result ol Carelessness

One of the less spectacular but 
nevertheless important factors con
tributing to the reduction of meat 
and livestock values is the waste of 
meat and lower grading of pork 
cuts because of bruising.

In view of this it ia important to 
the welfare of the livestock industry 
aord consumer alike that more care 
and patience be used in handling 
hogs.

Bruise tests conducted recently by 
the Live Stock Sanitary Coitimittee 
at Sioux City, Iowa, on 5,706 hogs

tail Buiions on iNauuncit s •••»■■«•
houolng with •«rh. »»crillc-» t3S.000.00. LAaof a ruANiizas - L«»iino»t. f«i».

FARM MACHINERY ft EQUIP^
GST A BKTLINI (wd mill. Tha Skyline will grind bundla t««d. grain and ear corn, io.'jou to 10.000 pounds per hour. a. V. LKBNZa CO.. Dlitrlbelora, Neu City, Saw 
taa. Shipment made tame day aa ordar 
racaived. Prica only tltaSO.

TKACTORS
BXCEULXNT CONDITION --OuarantaaS JUST OVERHAULED
1M7 VAC CASE......................• SSS 001M3 JOHN DEERE MODEL ‘BN" IMS 00 
Modal “35" Ceterplllar—at U.... 2200.00 

; Tax Included In above prlceiKEENEHHI KG IMI'LEMENT CO. 
Keeaeaburg. Celo. Paeae f,
roa SAl.Z: May SUrkar. ManureSpreadar, 3 Section Harrow. Twm-City Tractor on
Eibber. all purpoee. International Tractor 

ower. Hay Rack. Hay Rake. It ft. diaa. 
all rood. 2 C'>od uddle hor-r-t.

MAX 8UBT. Wit W. '*‘" ‘**l»f* „  Peaetr. t ele. - Pk. Weitwoed I4«*P

FARMS AND RANCHES____

Tests made on 5,708 hogs In- 
dicste that the hams receive more 
bruises than any other part of the 
animal.

indicate that there are more bruisea 
on hamt than on all other major 
parta of market hogs.

When the animals are driven they 
tend to turn away from the driver, 
which often results in their getting 
hit or kicked on the hams.

The bruise tests on the hogs 
turned up a total of 902 bruised 
hams, 207 bruised bellies, 146 
bruised shoulders and 134 bruised 
backs.

Hams are much more often 
bnii.sed on the lower part of the 
cushion and shank, or collar, ac
cording to the tests which showed 
511 and 653 bruises respectively. 
This indicates that hogs probably 
are bruised when being driven or 
sorted.

Most of the injuries are surface 
brui.ses, and many are caused by 
the driver kicking the hog or punch
ing the animal with a cane, sorting 
pole, club, end gate rod or some 
other handy instrument.

Some of the ham bruises are 
caused by protruding nails, broken 
boards, bolt heads or ends of gate 
hinges in yards, alleys and load
ing chutes.

Others occur when trucks are not 
flush with loading or unloading 
chutes and platforms and the legs 
of the hogs slip into the space be
tween the truck and the chutes, 
scraping the sides of the shanks up 
to the cushion of the ham.

Dollars for Barley

I For writing an essay on “ How | 
' Can We Make the Barley Crop Bring ' 
More Dollars Per Acre?”  Bobby V. j  
Bruegger, of Plymouth, Wis., has 
been named winner in a contest con
ducted among high school students 
of vocational agriculture by the Mid
west Barley Improvement associa- 

I tion.
I Bobby, who is 15 years old, and in 
his sophomore year in the Plymouth ' 
high school, won the award, which 

; consists of $50 in cash/ in competi- - 
tion with hundreds qf high school 
students in the five Midwest states 
of Wisconsin, Minne.spta, North and 

; South Dakota, and Iowa.
I As the winner of the Midwest re- ' 
■ gional prize, young Bruegger also 
was a winner of the first Wisconsin 

; state prize of $25 and the Sht-boy'gan 
county prize of $5 In the contest.

1 Son of Mr. and Mrs. ©yron Brueg
ger, Bobby helps with the work of 
the family’s 40-acre farm, where 
the principal crops are grains and 
alfalfa. He has been active in 4-H 
club work for a number of years 
and is a member of the Future 
Farmers of America.

CANADIAN rADMt«WrN« «  VUn INA’OftU.iTloN •• Htileweei «Bp«nuftUlM Atriî MlU ItMediiUf N i IWi»«rtN4 raette lUliftfti. tftiM NutiM. Di
l*»u MiM-

■OL'THWeST MIAHOCRI OZAKK 
hArOBFRTT. BeftI B*UU.

HELP WANTED—MEN____
SWIFT AND roMl’ANY 

NE'FOS MEN
MINIMUM RATK 51 If PER HOUB 

APPLY
OUR EMPLOYMENT OmCB STOCKYARDS 

DBNVER. COLORADO

UVESTOCK _
DD BEAVT MIt.KINO DAIBT GOATf 

Bftnf’ft flf-DO P«r hmmd.
ALREBT MKBK Pry««.

MISCELLANEOrS
St.VOIT RCBBI.B XMAS TBBK UGHTf 

ift 2D PUm Xrna* Ti«« l̂ AhU $3.M. 
I.AMnrBT C1.K( TBK' COMPANY 

■ft? NffNrMkD

BUT APPI CS DfBECT FBOM GBOWBBANU DAVBl Dvlirtout $2 p«f nnc-f*<«i4 b^hel. Jonathftnt M "i. All V. S. fruiA 
money order with orders; o^lee wiU be elupped by Exprese collecL Tmcketti 

Wo can Auppljr you with Jonathan applet
SW AN SO N  F R U IT  F A R M S

 ̂ rMxu, c*i*.
WHITE for fro* catalog of anddlaa, rVS- Ins arrraaorlra. and waatam waar.

W O. ALLIHON SADDIERT SIS Mala SI Naalraaa. Cato.

_R F A K  ESTATE—BrS. P R O P ^
n  GUBST BESOBT In the Horn Mta. 
On a larct lake and a main route to Yel- 
low4tor>e park. Good ftahim and bufitlng» Season. June to N«nember Write JAMCll f. BCNTLCT • fbrrldaa. Wya.

REAL ESTATE—MISC.
OAXAOZ roa sai.b
S-'XlM With Two Apia. r.O. BOX IM - Jalaakart, CaiaraSa

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

SO  FAST..PURE..DEPENDABLE

St.Joseph ASPIRIN
WOBIOY lABOEST SILLER AT I0 <

Promptly RelievtsB A B Y f i » < ^  
COUGH

(iraaiacaM) rw i# , M.y

‘i ikia MUsmOLE
W N U -M 47—48

HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATES!

H U f t s m

IS A PROUD  

P R O f i s s m i

"MNiir oppoftanitiet for cratloaleo !■ 
fine hoBpiiala, pabllc beallk« eta. 

*UadB to R. N.
»a  welLpreparod norea need naeor ba 
wiihool a job or tm Incowse 

•open lo (iria ander 35, hlKh-acboal 
Bradaalec and eoUece glrla.

^ *a tk  for More la foraia llaa 
at tb# h4Mpilal where yoa 
woald like lo eater Daraiag.

t h e  m a n

S A I D  

TO US:

“ Fine town you’ve got 

tisre.”  and we answered, 

"You bet! Our town is 

the best town on earth V’

$
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DANCES AGAIN . . . PatrieU 
“SaUra” Schmidt baa resnmcd 
her dancing earear at a night 
club In Eentnckjr after apcnding 
It montha la a Havana prison 
for the shooting of John Lester 
Meo. The headdress la for an 
oriental number.

NEW COMET . . Here's a photograph of that new comet which ap
peared a few weeks ago and was described by astronomers as "the 
most beautiful of this generation.” This picture was made at Mt. 
Palomar, Calif. An exposure time of Bve minutes was used which 
accounts for the white marks throughout the picture. They’re stars. 
The comet was stsible in most parts of the United States.

PASSING ACE . . . sun  Heath 
of Nevada, the nation’s leading 
forward passer, Is bnlsblng his 
Ust season of coilegiate football. 
He'll be in the market for a pro 
football contract at the end ef 
the year.

CRACH SHOTS . . . G. Wayne Moore (kneeling) ef Washington. Pa., 
was the 194C-47 national rifle champion. Hut this year 20-year-old 
Arthur Cook (prone) of Washington, O. C., proved too much for him. 
Moore Is shown congratulating his youthful sncceasor at a rifle range 
near Qnantico. Va., where the finals were held. The competition was 
sponsored by the National Rifle association.

)|
GOOD MEDICINE . . . Walther 
Reuther, president of the United 
Automobile Workers union, grins 
happily from his hoaplUI bed as 
he scans messages which poured 
In as a result of the Truman 
victory.

REAL CAMPAIGN HEROES
The real atandouta for real eour- 

age, atrength of purpoae and endur
ance In the preaidential campaign 
were not ’Thomaa E. Dewey or Har
ry S. ’Truman.

They were Mra. Dewey, Mra. ’Tru
man and Margaret ’Truman. What 
the women folks of a presidential 
candidate had to endure amounted 
to ’ ’heroism beyond the call of 
duty,”  and there should be a medal 
for i t  Nobody got knocked around 
on the altars of patriotism more 
than these girls.

s , .
n e r e  was the great burden 

of having to smile, to laugh, to 
seem unruffled and happy when 
overybody knows that no wom
an geU a kick out of rattling 
around railroad yards day aft- 
or day and night after night and 
to what pufpose? To hear their
OWN husbands U lk!

•
How things went to pot around the 

house! How the dust accumulated! 
How the dirt piled up behind the 
doors! And the mlxup over the 
laundry! The milk that wasn’t 
stopped! The things that happened 
to Fidol

Mrs. ’Truman, Margaret and Mrs. 
Dewey “ seen ^ e ir  duty and they 
done it.”  ’They'seemed pleased, 
calm and cooperative. No photo 
showed a frown on their faces, 
which is more than could be sai<> 
for their husbands. They conveyed 
the idea, “ How wonderful that fata 
has cast me in this glorious role!”  
But what they really were thinking 
was, " I f  this cockeyed ordeal goes 
on one more hour I ’ ll scream,”  and. 
" I f  the old man drags me onto an
other platform I ’ll come out against 
him myself!”

Their, thoughts if recorded 
might have run like this: 

“ Another terrible day of it!
. . . How long does this sort of 
thing go on? . . . Suppose a man 
does get to be President of the 
United States, what does his 
wife get? . . . Indigestion! Cir
cles under her eyes! A loathing 
for railroad trains and eracked 
hotel mirrors!

♦
“ From log cabin to White House!

. . . ’That’s what a man likes to 
dream of. . . . But the trip the wife 
has to make! . . . From home com
forts and regular meals to switch
yard blues, screwball cooking and 
hurriedly applied mascara! . . .  I 
want to confess somethjng. . . . 
Everytime I heard my old man be
gin a speech with ‘I am very happy 
to be here tonight,’ I could have 
hit him with a chair! . . . That 
isn’t what he told me after we got
back on the train!

«
“ I f I don’t see another motor

cycle policeman in Ifi years it 
will be wonderful! . . .  1 devel
oped a phobia against train 
schednles, ice-water coolers, 
porters, eondnetors, auto cav
alcades and the rattle of mann- 
scripts. . . . And that husband 
ef mine left out the one cam
paign promise 1 wanted. . . .  A 
pledge to get a law against cold 
toast, aw f^  coffee and defective 
Pullman plnmbing!

“ Thank heaven it’s over. . . . 
Now I can get into a house-wrap
per, disconnect the door bell, yawn 
when I wish, and call up the neigh
bors and ask how all the radio soap 
operas came out in my absence.

• • •

Too Hoo, Ericl
"Moments of suspense as a beau

tiful girl stares into his bestial 
eyes! . . . Moments of excitement 
as a killer realizes the enormity of 
his crime! ’You’re everything that 
is bad but I never loved a man like 
this before,’ she says. Don’t miss 
‘Kiss the Blood Off My Hands.’ 
From the announcement of a new . 
movie.

KAT H it IN NOUUS

Care of the Aged
B«ll 9 rad l«a t«.^W N V

By KATHUCN NORRIS

Fr a n c e s  c a r s o n  of Se
attle writes me a variation 

of an age-old problem. This is 
a part of her letter.

‘‘Seven years ago, when my 
husband’s mother died, we 
moved into tlie old family home 
with his father, saving our
selves a high rent and giving 
our three children welcome 
space and a garden to play in. 
Frank’s father was then 60. He 
never had been a good husband 
or a good father.

Everything about the house was 
run down and there were many bills 
-over $2,000 in all. Old Mr Car- 
Mn had had a slight stroke. When 
he had done anything at all, he had 
been a chemist and used the entire 
third floor of four rooms and bath 
as his laboratory.

“ For mor^ than flve years I took 
care of the house, my father-in-law, 
three boys and Anally a baby girL 
Frank and I cleared up bills by 
plenty of sacrifice and hard work.

’ ’AD this time. Cramp, as the 
children call him, was an irritable 
and trying burden. His breakfast 
had to be carried upstairs to him 
and he wanted his dinner at four, 
believing in eating only two meals a 
day. He was very ugly with the 
children and they avoided his com
pany. ’That laboratory upstairs was 
a constant menace.

Has Second Streke.
” A year ago Cramp had a second 

slight stroke. Civing him the im
pression that it war-merely for ob
servation, we got him into a home. 
We have left him there. ’Twice he 
has taken taxis and come home and 
twice Frank and Billy, one of the

NARROW ESCAPE . . . This haa been a bad fall far brash and forest 
fires, fioaat miautea ahead e( the rearuM flassed, S.Nfl resideBte ef 
Silverado Caayea and Medjeska Caayea, CaUf., fied to safety as a  
M-aUle wtad whipped The Oraage esaaty forest fire tarte fury as shewn 
hero. Three haadred marines from a base at El Tore were called to 
help fight the fire

INDICTED . . . Rep. J. ParaeU 
Themaa, who has bees ladleted 
by a federal, grand Jury oa 
charges of ceasplracy ta defraud 
the geverameat. as he appeared 
with his wife ea eleeties day.

W h trt do poopU gel the ides thst 
jmvemle delinquenty is in sny u/sy sided  
by the movies.* • • •

Joe Stalin now comes out with a 
statement that the rest of the world 
is desperately trying to bring on 
another global war but that he will 
oppose it to his last doubletalk.

•_
Joe says that the trouble Is 

that other aations BREAK 
THEIR AGREEMENTS! Take 
it from there, Vishlnsky!• • •
We liked the reply a sweepstakes 

winner says his wife made when he 
woke up early and told his arife he 
had Just dreamed his horse had 
finished second. “ Aw go back to 
sleep and dream him In first,”  aha 
repUad.

". . . sflsr  sU, be is old . , .*

other brothers, have taken him 
back. It has made us sick with 
compunction and worry, but we 
have been firm.

"Meanwhile," Frances’ letter goes 
on, " I  have put the top floor in 
spick-and-span order and rented it 
furnished for a sum that wonder
fully helps out our crowded budget. 
If Cramp came back, there would 
be no other place to put him. I ’d 
lose my rent and have to let him 
once more reduce the top floor to 
confusion and disorder.

’ ’But meanwhile, also, our friends 
have taken it upon themselves to 
plead Cramp’s case. After all, he 
is partially disabled. After all, he 
is old. Can't we, they argue, put 
up with a little extra work and in
convenience for the sake of an old 
man who was once rich and promi
nent? Even our minister has spok
en gently and gravely to both Frank 
and me.

"These good friends, of course, 
can’t see the daily weariness and 
strain of it,”  Frances concludes her 
letter. "Mine are '  fine boys, but 
constant criticism and nagging up
set their nerves, as they do mine.

Sons Had to Work. ,
"Incidentally, not one of the sons 

finished high school, for they all 
had to work in their middle teens. 
Their father often was absent from 
home for long periods. They feel 
no resentment, they want him to be 
comfortable. But they don’t want 
him around. Does this sound utter
ly wrong and heartless?”

• • •
Your father-in-law is reaping 

what he has sowed. He is physical
ly cared for, well fed and comfort
able. Your own household goes on 
more smoothly and happily without 
that additional burden. With four 
children, a garden, tenants, meals 
and housework, you have plenty to 
do. Rise above the maddening in
terference of your friends, to whom 
Cramp evidently is making an ap
peal. If you can get your doctor 
to say that Cramp is far better off 
where he is, keeping to meal hours 
and controlled by the routine of an 
institution, by all means do so—it 
will give you a usable weapon.

But whether you get that or not, 
assume a firm attitude, saying to 
everyone with mild sympathetic 
amusement that poor Cramp would 
not be happy anyway and is really 
an institution case now. Let H g« 
at that
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Ain't it %b

\ burhrlor is a man who 
wouldn't take **)es" far an an
swer.

Many a woman manaces to 
tide over a lot of spare time at 
bridte.

The radio today Is the mouth 
ore an the people.

A dark eorner Is the place 
where young men gel bright 
ideas.

Lucky is the bride who mar
ries the best man at her 
wedding.

One tree will noake a million 
matches. One match wiU burn 
a mUlion trees.

Italian Riviera is 
Cheaper Than French

I f you are confused on the “ Ri
viera”  shores of the Mediterrane
an. as between Italian and French, 
this may help: The French Ri
viera begins at Marseilles and runs 
past the resort cities and towns 
of Cannes, Nice, Cap d'Antibe and 
Juan Lea Pins to Monte Carlo. 
There begins the Italian Riviera, 
much less expensive than its 
French neighbor.

If you—like millions of others— 
are pondering the Christmas pres
ent problem, a local dealer has a 
bandy answer. He will have 
Christmas gift cartons of cool. 
Buld Camel cigarettes and pound 
tir,a of flavorlul Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco. Both these 
items come festively dressed for 
the holiday season and make ideal 
gifts for your smoking friends. 
The Camel carton contains 200 
mild, flavorful Camels, while the 
Prince Albert container is chock- 
full of mieilow smoking joy that 
has made Prince Albert the coun
try's largest-selling tobacco. Both 
gifts require a minimum of fuss, 
due to the unique space provided 
lor your person^ Christmas greet
ings. (Adv.)

Tells the World 
"No More Laxatives!"

wu so constipated 1 bad to take 
laiatu-es all the tune. That'a over 
BOW—I ’ll tell the world Kellogg's 
au^BRAN every day rtallu keeps m< 
straight"—Mrs. Laura It. Mc.N'ew 
Poplar Uluil. Mo.

If your diet 
lacks bulk for nor
mal elimination, 
this delicious 
wreal will supply 
it. Kat an ounce 
svery day in 
muk—and drink 
plenty of water.
If not satisfied 
after 10 days, send empty carton to 
Kellocr Co., Battle Creek, .Mich., 
and get doubls youx money Back.

Check that Cough
from o cold

Before It Gets Worse
— and gat wall quickar 
with tha MIW FOLIY'S

Tha S E W  PO LK Y ’S HO.NEY S T A ll 
c— m n« one o f Dm  iwn«t Important couah 
Srawtim-nt dovrlonmnnSi In y r*n . one tliM 
A C TU A LLY  HELPS SPEED RECOV- 
K R Y  Alan toothas throat, checks couab- 
laa Also delicious, non-narcotic, does not 
■part (liaration But most Important. AfElP 
VTiLEV B As/ps fou fcf w«/i fuickrr from 

Sh dua to cold At your dnssslat

Art yon soles Uiroucb tbs fuBS- 
ttonal 'middle ace’ period peculiar 
to women IIS to  S3 yra .)t Does Utia 
make you suffer frotn hot Basbes. 
feel so aemoiis. hlcbstrunc. Urad» 
Tben do try Lydia E  Ptnkbam's 
Vacetabla Compound to ralley# such 
symptoms Plnkham's Compound 
also baa what Doctiws eaU a alo 
machic tonic affect!WDW L nmuMM's

n n jM s
A— I juxoay jcwoM u— c—  j

B> OR, KENNETB 1 F O liiTM

SCRIPTURE: Isaiah l : M :  Matthew IS: 
31-33. 44 46; Luke 10 23.3T; 15 3-33.

DEVOTIONAL READDtO: Matthew U : 
10-lS. 51-33.

God's Story-Teller
Lesson for Novembar tt, IM l

Dr. ForemsB

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well 

t4 hoars trar^ dmj. T daya 
9— k. ftop^BK, tko kidMjra Alter
vast* Biatfcar from iL i blood.

If aora paoplt wpra a«rara of boo tAa 
blda^a Boat eouataatljr raaaora aar> 
plua flatd. txnraa aoida aad mikmt vaata 
BatU f that caoBoi atay ta tba blood 
without UjBf7  to baaltk. tbara would 
bo bettor aodarvtaadinc of why tba 
wbola tyatOBi ia upaot wbao kidooya fall 
to funetioo properly.

Buraiaf. oeaaty or too fraoiMot «r1ao> 
Cloe aoBatiBoa wama that aoB^hiae 
ta wroag. Too may aulTar aagfiog hook* 
aoba, haadarhaa, diaalooaa, rhauBalta 
paina. gotUng op at aigbta« twolliag 

Why aot try OMu'a />Ula? You wB 
bo oaiag a oiodioiaa rocoaiaaaadad tba 
eouatrv ovar. Oaou’t atianulata tb# fuao 
Uoa ar tba kidBoya aad bolp tboB u  
doab aut poiaoooua waato froa  Um  
Wood. Thoy aootaia aotWag barafW 
Got t>— m*9 today. Uaa wltb <
At afl dmg atoraa.

D o a n s  P il l s

“ TTRUTH in a tale." It la u id .
*  “ will enter in at lowly doors." 

The greatest truth of tha antira 
Bible does not coma to us In tha 
shape of an essay 
but of a story—the 
story of Jesus.

“ 'i'he gospel did 
not appear on the 
editorial page but 
on the news pages."
Manr peop le can 
understand essays; 
millions more can 
understand a story.
Jesus himself, when 
he gave the world 
his message, used stories to do tt. 
We are told that he never made a 
talk to  the people without using a 
parable. The parables of the Bible 
are simple stones, often no more 
than a sentence long.

They are all alike In this: 
Whatever the story may be, 
there is more in It than meets 
the eye. Parables were not s 
form of entertainment; they 
were a way of teaching.

•  a a

No Cause Is Lost 
SOM ETIM ES the teller of a para 

ble would explain what be 
meant, as Isaiah does with his bttle 
song of the vineyard. Sometimes, 
and most often in Jesus' case, the 
meaning is so plain that only a very 
stupid person could miss it.

Matthew arranges several of 
Jesus' parables in pairs; one of 
these is the twin story of the mus
tard seed and the yeast in the meal 
(Matt. 13:31-33). Both mean the 
same thing, and both are so obvious 
that Jesus did not think it neces
sary to explain them.

The Kingdom of Heaven—the 
Ideal world, the world as Cod 
intends it to be — is a living 
thing, a growing thing, some
thing at first small, almost in
visible. But it will grow: yon 
cannot stop it.
So the ideal world, the Kingdom 

of Heaven, (Jesus hints) is not an 
artificial thing, it cannot be con- ' 
structed by blueprints. It has to 
follow the course of living things.

• • a

Pearl of Great Price 
COMETIMES two or three at 

Jesus’ parables are like a musical 
theme with variations. The twin 
stories of the pearl worth mora 
than the jeweler's whole* collection, 
and of the treasure hidden in the 
field, are very much alike, yet just 
a little different in meaning.

Both tell us that the Kingdom of 
God is more valuable than any
thing else on earth; indeed, it in
cludes everything else of value. 

Once s Chinese gentleman be
came dissatisfied with his In
herited Confucianism, and tat 
out to find a better religion. 
For years he shopped aronnd, 
never finding what he needed.
He left Christianity to the last, 
for in his section of Chins only 
coolies and peasants were Chris- 
tisns. But when ha began ta 
make friends with some real 
Christians, be was overjoyed. 
This was what he had been 
looking for. This was the pearl 
of great price.
On the other hand, a drunken 

sailor, certainly not looking for re
ligion, wandered one night into a 
Salvation Army meeting. They 
could do nothing with him, but be
fore they dragged him off to the 
lodging-house one of them slipped 
a bit of paper into his pocket. The 
next morning, cold sober, wonder
ing where he was, he put his hand 
into that pocket and pulled the 
paper out. On it were penciled 
three words: God loves you. It hit 
him right between the eyes; and 
ha became a Christian. 'Hiat was
the “ treasure hid in the field.”• • •
How Far Will Love Go? 
lESUS’ contemporaries told para- 

** bles too, but they have all been 
forgotten. Jesus’ parables are in- 
comparab.c, u n fo rge ttab le , im
mortal. If Jesus bad been known 
for nothing else, ha would have 
been remembered for the four 
stories of the Good Samaritan, the 
Lost Sheep, tba Loat Coin, the Lost 
Son.
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Cut Millwork Costs

One of the Middle West’s iarg- 
fst lumber dealers, seeking means 
>f reducing home construction 
N>sts, has announced a program 
lesigned to save 20 per cent of the 
;ost of millwork in a new house.

The program entails standariza- 
don of sizes and patterns of doors, 
vindowa, kitchen cabinets, fire
places, trim storm sash, screens 
and combination doora.

An official of the company ex
plained that on such items as en
trance frames and mantels the 
post can be reduced as much as 
10 per cent when the units are 
mass produced.

When 
children 
are puny...'
SCOTT'S IMULSION HUM 
'EM OHOW STRONG
■ s s t l f  ta U W s s  ■«• >M d mmn a s t m l  A S O  
ViUaUa* basis ta gniw u S  Saaalos whaa 
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PU B  Hurt Like
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a doriort' formula to rrlieva diacoaUort 
o f pllaa Bent d ru ftia ts  by notad Tbora- 
luB A Minor Clinic. Surpriaing Q U ICK  
palllaUre rellaf o f pain. lick. Irn ta tla^  
Tcnda to softan, annnk swallinx Use 
doriarr way. Cat tuba Thornton *  
M inor'! Rtctal Otntmrnt or Raetal Snp- 
^taitorlaa today. Follow label d IrtctioaA 
For oaio ot all drug atoraa ovorywkarw

Type B-15 
BOMBER JACKCT

Made ot sturdy O. D. water ta- 
peOent moBataio cloth. Body and 
aleevea Used with warm flecey 
alpaca, two inside and two aai- 
Bide pockets. Collar made ef 
gennliia nionton. Sixes 3 S  te 4 d .  

Bay now while these era avnll-

*“ •  S 1 5 . 9 5
ORDER BT MAIL—NOWI 
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The OUTLET STORE
Army~Ns9y Surplm 

Car. 18lh a ^  Stoat, Denver, Cela.
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Tb* lo ti ol their Itm ily  lortuoe It ae- 
••pled itolcally by the BrlMol family, 
lacladiBg P ro le itor Brlitol. Inealld ar- 
•h *o lo (lit ; hit daugbler, Botemary, and 
Slmmont, a family "Bature.”  The oaly 
property talvaged It Peppertree Inn, a 
■authera California bolol. To tattle their 
dilemma, the Brlttola move to Callfor- 
■la to operate the Inn, with Kent Bund- 
bh. K otem ary 'i childhood ineetbeart, 
ptaanlng to follow later and that prove 
hit hntineit ability by managing the 
•Blorpriae. They are elated at Brit tight 
• (  the Inn. Bob Elliot, an avocado 
Brewer who hat been managing the Inn 
temporarily, eaplalni an tankceper*i 
probleme te Botemary.

C H A P T E R  V I

“ No,'* Bob answered gloomily. "1 
didn't get a chance. Their mother 
took 'em out (or a walk—on the spur 
of the moment, you might say.”  

Rosemary laughed. “ I never 
dreamed that managing an inn 
would be BO much fun!”

“ You can call it that, if you want 
to.”

“ How long have you been man
aging this place, for Pete's sake?''

“ Six days, though it seems more 
like a year. You'll find out (or 
yourself how it is. Still want me 
to get out tomorrow?”

“ N-no, I don't believe so. You see, 
the new manager will be here pretty 
soon; in a week or so maybe, 1 don't 
know Just when. 1 thought I'd run 
things till he got here but if it's as 
difficult as you say, perhaps you'd 
stick around for a few days long
er; just till I got the hang of things. 
WiU you?”

“ Yes,”  he promised. "About this 
new manager. Someone you know? 
An Eastern man?”

She nodded. "An old friend of 
mine. I mean he's not old but I've 
known him all my life.”

“ Now I really must let you get 
some rest. Good night! I 'll see you in 
the morning"

"Good nightl”
As she made ready for bed she 

told herself contentedly that she was 
going to like the inn, like Bellevista.

She slept late the next morning. 
It was after nine before she opened 
the door to the sitting-room. She 
stopped with a gasp of delight. Two 
great baskets sto^  on the floor, 
overflowing with flowers.

A card was tied to a basket han
dle. “ These came from the inn gar
dens.”

“ Oh!”  she said. “ OhI And it's 
only March! I wonder if Dad—” 

His door opened and Simmons 
came in.

“ Good morning. Miss Rosemary. 
We slept well last night and the 
Professor's had his breakfast. That's 
a Bight of flowers, ain't it?”

She caught up the baskets and 
corned them to her father's side.

"Look at all this gorgeousness! 
From our own gardens, tool I can't 
wait to see them.”

"Had your breakfast? Try some 
Juice from our own oranges.”  he 
smiled. “ Do you think you're going 
to like it here. Rosemary?”

“ I love it already! Bob Elliot's 
coming in at ten to have a talk with 
you — with us. You know — the 
Judge's son. He's been managing 
the inn till we got here. I'll run 
away and eat now so's to be ready 
when he comes. Why don't you 
have Simmons take you out into Jie 
svinshine? It's heavenly!”

Her first day at the inn was one of 
enchantment. Ellen took her through 
the gardens, pointing out many a 
plant and shrub which was unfamil
iar to Rosemary. She forgot the 
business interview entirely and 
played tennis instead, coming in for 
luncheon flushed and bright-eyed.

Rosemary Meets 
Boh*s Family

“ Like to take a drive?”  Bob asked, 
•topping before her table. “ Hal's 
sworn by all his gods to stick to the 
desk for an hour or so. I thought 
you might like to meet the Judge; 
my mother too.”

"I'd  love it l”
They were gone for three hours, 

only one of which had been spent 
with the Elliots. She adored the 
Judge at first sight, and was shyly 
sweet with Bob’s mother. If she 
was surprised to find the temporary 
manager's background so luxurious, 
she concealed it; but the avocado 
groves were another matter. Here 
Bob was the overlord of thousands 
of acres. Men came to speak re
spectfully to him, they nodded ac
quiescence to his brief orders. When 
toey drove away, she was silent for 
a long time.

“ Tired? Am I making you do too 
much this first day?”

“ No. I ’m having a heavenly time. 
I  was Just wondering why you left 
your own work to look after the inn. 
You seem to be a pretty important 
person. And very capable, too.”  

He laughed. “ Anyjioss is impor
tant to his employees, you know;

*% /
and I told you why I took on the 
inn. The Judge asked me to and, 
along with about everybody that 
knows him. I'm  sort of in the habit 
of doing what he asks. He’s that 
kind of person.”

“ Yes, I could see that. Did you 
hate it awfully—coming to the inn, 
I mean?”

“ Yes, 1 did,”  he told her frankly. 
“ 1 don’t believe I ’d ever be keen 
on it. Most of the guests are spoiled, 
you know; have more time and 
money than they know what to do 
with. I lose patience with them. 
There’s that artist, for instance. Lin
ton Grahame. I ’d sure like to put 
that guy to work for a couple of 
hours. Laziest critter I ever saw 
wear pants.”

“ What kind of artist? Does he

“ Wait till one of the guests ae- 
eases a maid of stealing expensive 
perfume.''

paint, or sketch, or do things with 
clay?"

He shrugged. “ Don’t ask me! He 
says he’s an artist and dresses like 
one; at least he wears slacks and a 
tweed coat, both daubed with paint. 
If that makes him an artist, then he 
is one.”

“ Haven’t you ever seen him at 
work?”

“ No, nor no one else has, as far 
as I know. Fitting a cigarette into 
an amber holder is about his speed." 

“ Maybe he’s taking a vacation.”  
"Maybe. What’s the new manag

er like? And is Kent his last 
name?”

Ellen Pictures 
Life at Inn

“ No. Kent Standish. His father 
was Philip Standish. Standish and 
Harriot, you know.”

“ The fountain pen people? No, it 
can’t be!”

“ Why not? It is, anyway.”  
“ Coming out here to run the inn? 

It doesn’t make sense. Even if the 
firm has failed—”

“ It hasn’t. It’s like this. Kent 
needs a Job and the inn needs a 
manager. So—”

"Does he hate fountain pens?”  
“ No.* He’s going to be a sort of 

goodwill ambassador for the com
pany. Right now there’s nothing for 
him in Philadelphia.”

He shook his head. “ I don’t see 
why not but I  suppose I Just don’t 
understand.”

“ It's simple. He’s got to hold a 
Job for six months before he can 
get married.”  She explained the 
terms of his mother’s arrangement. 
“ He hated to have me come out here 
without him so it seemed a good 
idea for him to manage the inn for 
six months. You see now?”

" I  see now. You’re the future Mrs. 
Standish. I wish you every happi
ness,”  he said formally.

“ Thank you.' I don’t (eel a bit 
engaged, though,”  she confided. “ I 
suppose it’s because I ’ve known Kent 
so long. I suppose when he gets 
here. I ’ll feel different.”

"When does he come?”
“ I don’t know, exactly. I thought 

there’d be a letter waiting when I 
got here, or a telegram. I don’t 
understand why I haven’t heard.”  

Rosemary had dinner that night 
with Ellen Carter.

“ This is my speciai table,”  Len 
said. “ You can see the ocean from 
this window. Nice not to eat alonel”  

“ For mc,v too. What is there to 
do in the evenings? Dad goes to 
bed early and reads, so I ’m sort of 
at loose ends.”

“ Nothing special tonight. Cards 
and ping-pong in the game room.

and sitting around and talking. To
morrow’s Friday and there’s a 
dance in the lobby. It’s heaps of 
fun.”

“ A formal affair?”
Ellen laughed. "Formal and in

formal. both. Here in the inn we 
dress (or it, mainly because it’s 
about the only chance we have to 
wear our most festive clothes. But 
people drive in from Cedartown, and 
Rocky Point, and they mostly wear 
sport things. The orchestra comes 
from Los Angeles and it’s a good 
one. We have supper at midnight 
and scrambled eggs and bacon at 
six.”

“ Dance all night?”
“ Those who want to and most of 

them do. We never know who’s 
coming and that lends an element of 
surprise. Of course there are the 
regulars, girls and men from nearby 
towns, but every week we have 
strangers. They have to be vouched 
for, of course, by someone known 
to the management.”  She smiled at 
Rosemary. “ By the way, how are 
you coming along, managing the 
inn? Like it?”

” I gave myself a vacation today; 
or perhaps Bob Elliot gave it to me. 
I expect he’ll put me to work tomor
row. ru  see him right after break
fast.”

As it turned out, she saw him be
fore breakfast, a long time before. 
She was wakened by a soft but sub
dued knock on her bedroom door.

“ Yes? Is it 3T0U, Simmons? Is 
the Professor—?”

" I t ’s Bob Elliot. Something has 
come up—could you put on a robe 
or something and come out to the 
sitting-room?”

Three minutes later she faced 
him. in dark blue velvet and slip
pers, her curls hastily brushed.

“ What on earth’s the matter? It’s 
only half-past I v e l”

” I didn’t like to telephone for fear 
of waking your father, and it can’t 
wait till morning. I haven’t the re
motest idea of what to do with it,”  
he told her worriedly.

“ Do with what?”
"The baby.”
“ Baby! Whose baljy?’ '
” I don’t know. It’s Just a baby. 

I think it’s hungry. Anyway, it’s 
crying its head off and I ’m afraid it 
will wake all the guests. Come and 
see it.”

"But where did it come from?”
“ I don’t know that either. I got 

up at five because I was going out 
to the groves before breakfast. I 
heard a funny kind of noise when 
I opened the front door. I thought 
it was a kitten at first, and then I 
saw the basket.”

"There was a baby in a basket? 
Where?”

"Under the peppertree in front. It 
was all wrapped up in blankets—the 
baby, I mean—but it was crying. 
Not hard. Just a little. Now it’s roar
ing. Hear it?”  •

“ Where is it?”
“ In the kitchen. I thought of Het

ty Bunce right away; then I remem
bered I ’d told her ^ e  could stay all 
night in the village. He opened the 
kitchen door, closed it quickly after 
him. “ Great Scott, listen to it yelll”  

“ Did you try picking it up?”  
“ Gosh, no! I don’ t know anythmg 

about babies. I might let it fall or 
something. But it’s a good idea,”  
he told her earnestly. “ Pat it on the 
back. Maybe that’ s what it wants.”  

She took the wailing child in her 
arms where it struggled so vigorous
ly that she exerted all her strength 
to hold it.

“ It doesn’ t like being held,”  she 
announced above the uproar.

Quieting Baby 
Proves Simple

“ But we’ve got to do something to 
stop its noise. Shall I warm some 
miUt?”

’ ’Milk! Of course, milk; why 
didn’t I think of that? Bob, do hur
ry! I think it's having convulsionsi”  

“ Here!”  He thrust it at her. "Try  
this!”

She propped'the baby on her left 
arm and held the cup to its lips. 
The crying continued. The child 
made no effort to drink.

“ I expect it’s too young to drink 
out of a cup,”  she said unhappily. 
“ I expect we need a bottle.”

He shook his head. “ I wouldn’t 
know where to lool^ for one.”

“ For Pete’s sake, what’s going on 
out here?”  demanded a new voice. 
“ A babyl Why don’t you feed it 
and stop its noise?”

“ Feed it yourself, if you know 
how, Grahame,”  said Bob curtly.

The artist came forward! Rose
mary had met him the night before.

“ Use a spoon,”  he advised impa
tiently. “ It ’s too young to drink 
from a cup.”

Bob snatched a spoon from a 
drawer and handed it to Rosemary. 
She filled it with warm milk and in
serted it betweeen the baby’s parted 
lips. Instantly a blessed silence tell 
upon the world.

(TO W  CONnmiBD)

\ASKM€ 7  A quiz with answers offering 7 \AMOTHeR: information on various subjects 7

The Questions
1. What fabulous lost body of 

land will soon be searched for by 
radar?

2. How many descendants of 
tlie Mayflower colonists are there 
in this country?

3. Which ball game has the 
highest forfeit score?

4 .  Was Abraham Lincoln the 
only President of the U. S. born 
in a log cabin?

5. What is a bird’s tempera
ture?

8. Will a cow give more milk if

she IS milked three times a day 
instead of two?

The Answ ers
1. The legendary continent of 

Atlantis.
2. About 61 million.
3. Baseball. The score of a for

feited baseball game is •-€.
4. No, there were six others: 

Jackson, Polk, Buchanan, Gar
field, Arthur and Harding.

5. From 104 to 110 degrees 
Fahrenheit.

8. Yes, from 10 to 25 per cent 
more.

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Crocheted Motif Prize Winner
To eblaln complete crochetins teetrec 

Hone, ftitch llliutrallone and (eu dircc- 
tiona for the P rue Kunner (Pattern No. 
M M ) tend 20 cents ui com. YOUR NAM E. 
ADDRESS and PATTE R N  NUMBER.

SEWING riarf e NEFni.EwnaR 
5M sonta Wellt St. Chlcasa 1. lU.

Encloee 20 cents lor pattera.
No__________________
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Chest Colds
rCMETaATES 
late apper Pree-
cSial taSat eitli aptcitl 10iopiklag

STISSULATES
d iM t. ISteat pad 
Sack (erfacet Ske 
a o a r a ila f .  c e »lOftMS poulMS.

At bedtime rub throat, cheA 
and back with Vicks VapoRub. 
Relief-bringing action starts

Lacy Tablecloth
'T 'H IS  lovely five-inch motif can 
A be used for a lacy tablecloth, 

bedspread or as a long runner as 
pictured. Crochet it in white or 
ecru cotton. It’s a design that has 
won many prizes; you’ll look a 
long time before you find a p^c^ 
tier one.

Tee Late, Old Mae
nieir quarrel bad degenerated 

Into phrieka and yells and tears and 
Jeers.

"I wish to heaven I bad taken my 
mother’s advice and never married 
you,”  the wife shrilled.

Hubby’s Jaw dropped In amaze
ment.

"Here, wait a minute,”  be de- 
manded; “do you mean to say your 
mother tried to keep you from mar
rying me?”

"She certainly did,”  the wife re
joined, "she fought tooth and nail 
•gainst It”

”My OodI”  the husband moaned. 
“Itow I have wronged that womani”  |

Instantly . . .  2 vays at oncal 
And It keeps up this special 
Penetrating - Stimulating ac
tion for hours 
In the night to 
bring relief.

W ICKS
W  V a e o R u s

f,
T e e n  • a g e * *

'acial blotches
To cleanae akin carefully—relieve 
pimply irritation and ao aid hea  ̂
ing, use tbeae famoua twin belpa
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“REDUCE SMOKING”?
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the safer dgarette with |

FIAM OO
CORK n5 I .6 % *  k i s s

N I C O T I N E
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Sano’a scientific process cuts nico
tine cooteot Co half that o f  ordinary 
eigarenea. Yet skillful bleodiag 
makes every puff a pleasure.
PIXM INO-BALL TOBACCO OO, INC.. N T. 
*AMre«> kaMS « •  M<eiiMrta« uMt a/pvpiUar kraaSt
rose aocTot nows moot samo ewAttna
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m fo R
Super-tasty Oro-Pop. the only 
Ribbon-type dog food, la sourtafi- 
ing! It's *2% food/ . . .  about aa 
much food, dry weight, aa In /loe 
1-lb. cans of dog food. Many 
art ’’0% water!
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GRO-PUP
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From where I s it... Jy Joe Marsh

One Great 
American Trait

I  alwajrs tiiink it do«a ■ news
paper editor rood to cot oat from 
bekind kis desk sad see how folks 
ia other parts of America look, and 
think, and act.

And that’s what I ’ve been doing 
these past weeks, touring the 
country from Michigan to Texas, 
California to Maine. It’s a mighty 
encouraging experience. Not only 
oecause of the different points of 
view you run into— but because 
of the U>lerane0 which reconciles 
those different points of view.

I mean the tolerance of a Penn

sylvania farmer for the habits s< 
his city cousin; the tolerance cX 
folks who vote one way towarus 
those who vote another; the toler
ance of those who prefer spniig 
water towards those who enjoy a 
moderate beverage like beer.

From where I sit. it’s that great 
.Vmerkan trait of tolerance—re
spect for individual tastes and 
liberties—that makes this country 
strung. Let’s never lose it!

Copyright, l ‘i48, Uitited SlaUs Brewrrs Foundatiom

Farmer Falls Hardest

ANTONIO M. FERNANDEZ 
U S. Representative in Congress 

from New Mexico

For Sale—New shipment of sales 
pads at the News office at Hope.

Life on the farm is far more has- 
ardous for the farmer and his sons 
than it is for his wife and his daugh
ters.

In fact, a survey, covering 15,000 
[ farms the country over, made by 

the department of agriculture, re- I veals that about four times as many 
' accidents happened to men and boys 

between the ages of 14 and 65 as 
' were suffered by farm women and 

girls. Of the youngsters under 14 
injured, nearly 65 per cent were 
boys.

More farm people were injured 
by falls than any other type of ac
cident with the t v  o f

JOHN E MILES 
S HeoresenU'Xive in Congress 

from New Mexico

involving falling on stops and sta'ir 
and from vehicles. Men and boys 
were victims of twice as many in
juries from falls as were women 
and girls

Of the total number of farm ac
cidents. 56 per cent were connected 
with farm work and 8 per cent with 
housework. The age period from 
25 to 45 was disclosed as the most 
dangerous

Fertilizer Is Valuable 
For Succeeding Crops

Farmers who think fertiliser costs 
should be eharged off in one year 
are overlooking carry-over assets 
that pay long-term dividends in big
ger crop yields, according to Middle 
West Soil Improvement committee.

A good feed of fertilizer gives the 
soil a backlog of plant nutr<"''is 
that benefit succeeding crops. Well- 
fertilized legume-grass crops in anv 
good soil building program le.vve 
behind them important carry-over 
values Legume-grass mixtures fed 
with plenty of phosphate and potash 
will add to the soil's organic mat
ter and build soil structure They 
will improve tilth, drainage and 
ventilation.

Because of these carry-over bene
fits, agronomists recommend a min
imum of three years for charging 
off the coat of fertilizer apolication.s

BOOTS MADE TO MEASURE

By Experienced 
Boot Maker

If You Want the Boots for 
Christinas Get Your Order 
in Now

Bennies’ Boot, Shoe and Saddle Shop
West Main, Artesia

lust turn I vjistr strike a match 
jncl ujr/Ti. fAciiant

heal pours frtiin vour Mumphre> 
K a JI a n i f I r f Hca u 111 u 11 v design til 
and cofnpactlv hui t̂, these »:as 
hurnifiK heaters are ideal tor thills 
tali t)r vprinK dass or (f̂ >r that hard 
to heat room m midvsiriicr 
Nee them (txjas

' r ’f
‘  J '  .i.l
tlluMraccd at>ov« it Model 
40S. hut oat of the maof 
OMdelf of gat hMiing sp- 
pUaosM for horn* and bud- 
aoM^eMtpIatdwHuir. hrer 
iradaMhelgMlity.

O m f Cl Humphrey

^ I M a s t f i s e
Don't bother starting the main 
beating plant at the first sign 
of chilly weather. Just install 
one of these beautiful Humj^- 
sey Radiantfiras and enjoy an 
abundance of clean, insunt, 
radiant heat. N o  fuss. No  
work. Just the turn of a valve, 
the touch of a'match —  and 
you can relax in the cheery 
comfort of clean gas heat.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

f
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FIRSINlTIOUBAIIlOFROSWEll
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

1

J

E. B. BU LLO CK & SONS
FEED'

£ 0  ffto d u h o f
* H E D S

On the Corner 36 Years Artesia* New Mexico

AderTtiie in the Newt. It Pays.
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SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

Addr«M-

y o u t h f j
Pattern No IStS la lor itzea U. H. K .

U  and ao. Sizoa 14. ahort aloava. 4‘.a 
rarda o t 30-lncli

The Fall and WtnUr FASHION offera a 
wealth of aewlnc Information for tho homo 
dxeatmakor. Special dealfna. fabric newa 
• free patUm printed Inalda the book. >9 
eanta

8HWINO CISri.B  PATTERN DEPT. 
|}0 Sonlb HeUa St. Chlra(0  f. lU.

Encloio IS ecnta la aotna for each 
pattern daatrad.
Pattern No

Name-

C O M M O N  SENSE..
, proved rhoutondi upon 

I \C rhovaondi o# Dmeaf

*  "^AIL-VEGETABIE 
LAXATIVE

NATURrS REMtDY (N K ) T A B 
LETS— A porclr eegciahle laaatire to 
relieve conacipacioa wiiboM (he usual 
grip iog. tickeoiog. penurbing aeota- 
cions, and does not cause a rash. T ry  
N R — rott w ill see the diSereoce. U e- 
coated or caodr costed— their actios 
ia dependable, thorough, ret gentle as 
a illio o a  of NR'a have proved. C e l a 24c bos and use as directed.

Portable Apartment Washer 
A portable electric waahlnf nw- 

ehine. 20 Inches high and a re l^  
Ing 28 pounds, la available tor 
apartment dwellerg. It ia designed 
to wash four pound! dry weight In 
15 minutes.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
KlKf FW »CH)
MWCESriOR I

IKAillBURN

I.'*
GAS MO F0 »

THE TUMMYl

Soup Mokes on Easy Supper!
f  fSee R ecip ti B rlitu .l

Menu Short-Cuti

T H E R E ’ S shopping, cleaning, 
baking, d e c o r a t i n g ,  wrapping 

Christmas p r e ■- 
ents and a hun
dred other things 
to do these days 
before Christmas. 
Where does one 

find time to plan and make meals?
Now Is an excellent time to put 

menu ahort-cuts into operation. 
Plan to serve soups often, not as a 
first course, but as a main dish. 
Serve those casseroles, too, that 
whip together in no time and bake 
in half an hour or so without any 
watching or further attention.

Have foods that are hearty, and 
make certain there’s enough for 
seconds or thirds because the fam
ily will be hungry now that appe
tites have been sharpened by cold 
weather.

• • V

HERE ARE some excellent soups 
which can easily take the place of 
a main dish at dinner.

Navy Bean Soup 
(Serves 6»

m  cops dried pea beans 
2 quarts cold water 

Lamb bones 
2 tablespoons salt 
1 clove of garlic, peeled 
8 to 10 peppercorns
1 bay leaf
4 sprigs parsley 

H cup minced onion 
t i  teaspoon pepper 

teaspoon marjoram
2 cups canned tomatoes

Pick over beans, then wash and 
goak In cold water overnight. 
Drain; measure liquid from beans 
and add enough to make two quarts. 
Add to beans with lamb bones and 
gait. Tie next six ingredients in a 
cloth bag and add to water and 
bones. Cover, bring to a boil, then 
■immer for four hours until beans 
are tender. Remove bones and 
spice bag, then strain soup. Mash 
beans. Add any pieces of meat 
which cling to bones and the to
matoes. Reheat and serve hot.

• • •
SOUPS take long to cook, but, of 

course, need little watching, and 
thus they are such time-savers to 
have for meals. Here’s another de
licious, hearty soup:

Oxtail Soup 
(Serves 12)

m  pounds lean beef
2 oxtails, split
5 quarts cold,water
1 tablespoon salt
1 large onion, diced 

M cup eelcry root, diced
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons fat
2 tablespoons flour
3 earrots, diced

Cut oxtail into small pieces and 
fry lightly In fat. Cube the beef and 
add with oxtail to • 
water and salt.
P l a c e  in large 
kettle, cover and 
let cook slowly 
for a b o u t  four 
hours. Add vege
tables and cook for one hour longer, 
or until stock is reduced by half. 
Strain. Heat fat in skillet, add flour 
and brown slowly. Add one cup 
of the soup and then stir into re
maining stock.

LYNN CHAMBERS- .MENU

•Com Chowder
Toasted Muffins Butter Jelly 

Grapefruit-Pineapple Salad 
Beverage 

•Fig Pudding 
Cream

•Recipe given

Two-Piece Dress
A YOUTHFUL looking two-piece 
^  dress that’s suitable to many 
occasions depending on fabric and 
sleeve. The pert flared peplum 
dips in back. ’The panelled skirt 
is easy^o put together.

•Com Chowder 
(Serves 6)

4 enps diced potatoes 
2 cups boiling water 
1 2" square fat salt pork 
1 large onion, sliced 
1 .Vo. 2 can kernel com
1 quart milk
2 tea.vpoons salt

^ Vk teaspoon pepper
Cut salt pork into cubes and 

brown in a large saucepan. Add 
onion and cook until tender. Add 
diced potatoes and water; cover and 
cook until potatoes are tender. Add 
com, milk and seasonings. Heat and 
serve garnished with a sprinkling 
of paprika.

Leftover meats are put to good 
use in these casseroles which will 
make easy work for you on these 
busy days before the holidays.

Noodles Nespolitan 
(Serves 6)

Vk pound noodles, rooked 
2tk cups slivered chicken or ham

1 cup milk or cream
2 eggs
1 cup buttered bread or cracker 

crumbs
After noodles are cooked in 

boiling, salted water, rinse and 
drain them. Into a 
well-greased dish, 
place layers of 
n o o d l e s ,  then 
meat and repeat 
until all are used.
Beat eggs, add 
milk, and pour 
over noodles and meat. Top with 
crumbs. Bake in a moderate (350- 
degree) oven for 25-30 minutes or 
until browned on top.

# • • ^

THE FRUIT puddings mentioned 
earlier need take no longer to make 
than the main dishes for the meal. 
Both of these recipes for desserts 
are nourishing and will be well re
ceived.

«  •Fig Pudding 
(Serves G)

2 eggs, beaten 
1 cup sugar
3 tablespoons floor
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup walnuts, chopped 
1 cup figs, chopped

Beat eggs until light, then add 
sugar, sifted flour and remaining 
Ingredients. Stir well and bake in 
a buttered casserole dish in a slow 
(325-degree) oven for 25 minutas.

Apricot Whip 
(Serves 6)

Vk pound dried apricots 
«  H cup sugar

Whites of 5 eggs 
Vk teaspoon lemon Juice

Pick over and wash fruit. Cook 
In water, just enough to cover, until 
soft. Remove stones and put through 
strainer. Add sugar and cook five 
minutes. Beat egg whites until stiff 
and fold in fruit Heap lightly in a 
buttered baking dish and bake in a 
slow (325-degree) oven 35 minutes. 
Serve with custard sauce or cream.

Relaakad by WNU Features.
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Beware Coughs
Frani Common CoMs 

Thai HANG OH
Crcomultino relievca promptly becauao 
it goes right to the scat oi the trouble 
to help loojcn and expel germ ladco 
phlegm and aid naturt to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed brooebial 
mucouf membranes. Tell your druggist 
to tell you a bottle of Creomulsioo 
with the understanding you mutt like 
the way it cpiiclcly allaya the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds^ Bronchitis

■ W t -  • -

Make the 30-Day Test—

PROVE mm u/ims!
•  Smoke Camels and only Camels for 30 days—and 

see for yourself how mild a cigarette can be!
This same test was made by hundreds of men and 

women under the eyes o f noted throat specialists. 
The smokers in this test aveiaged 1 to 2 packs of 
Camels every day for 30 days. Their throats were 

carefully examined each week. After a total of 2470 

examinations, these dcxrtors reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION  
due to smoking CAM ELS

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

Is  performed by our advertisers. Their 

advertising provides a gu ide for good  

buying and stim ulates trade,—the back* 

bone of our com m unity. For a bigger» 

better town, buy from our advertisers.
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THEATER
SUN— M ON—TLES

Red Skelton Janet Blair
“ The Fuller Brush Man”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN-MON-TUES

Frank Buck's Orisinal
“ Bring ’Em Back Alive”

Penasvo > allvy ^eics
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex., under the Act of 
^'al. 3. 1879

Advertising Rates 35< per col. inch 

Subscriptions $2 50 per year

W. E ROOD. Publisher

I'licle 8am Says

Evrrv «rcll-mana(cd home niaintaim 
a finaiM-ial rr»rr*e as serurilv a«sin»l 
fa liirr needs and rn»erneni'ies. Yimi ms» 
feel secure behind sour own little bul
wark— yo«r jub, vuur eaminas, rour 
sasiass. But you also want a safe and 
sure way to pruleet all these and that is 
throuah the purchase of E. S. Sa»ins> 
Bonds. The practice o f pulling away It- 
nancial reserves inlu safe and profilable 
savinss bcHids should be a pernuineni 
and definile paH o f your savings pro
gram. Enroll now for ihe Payroll M v- 
ings Plan few buying Bonds where yon 
work, or, if self-employed, for ihe Reind. 
a-Monib Plan al your bank.

I 'J .  T 'n tmrt Ospactsisal

Artesia Credit Bureau
l ) \ I L Y  C O M . M E K C U L  

K E P f k K T S  A M )  
C K E D I T I N K O K . M A T I O N

O f f i c e  307 1-2 .M a in  S t .  
P h o n e  37

A R T E S I A ,  N E W  M E X .

I I I .  W .  C K O l  ( I I .  I) .  O .  I
I  P h y s i c i a n  —  S u r g e o n  ■
1 1208 W . M a i n  |
2  P h o n e  77 I J  A r t e H i a  J

YOUR EYES
—UoriBuIt —

Drs. Stone & Stone
' A rte s ia , New  M ex ico

Artesia Mattress Co.
S M I T H  R H O S., Props.

C  A Sm ith  &  H. P. Smith

F o r  t h e  B E S T  M a t 
t r e s s  M a d e —
S E E  U S  — W e  .Sell ’ E m

Arletia

A R T E S IA  FU R N IT U R E  CO.
Ed. Having and C. G. Sherwood, Props.

New and Used
Furniture

Bring Those Films to Us
We Guarantee Prompt Service ,

Leone’s Studio Artesia

C O A T E S  G A RA G E  
J. E.- Potter, Prop.

Gas, O il, Batteries, Tires and Tubes

Calling All Car Owners !
Before Starting on a Trip 

Change to Phillips “ 66”  
Premium Oil. It Cleans 
Your Motor as it 
Lubricates.

Bolton Oil Company
Artesia

Distributors of Phillip’s **66”  Products

Hardware &  Supplies
Of every description for the 
Farmer, Rancher, Well Driller 
and Lumberman. W e have 
everything you need.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Christmas Shoppers
%

Are urged to use our
Lay*Away Plan

✓

JENSEN &  SON
JEWELERS

Artesia New Mexico

’ Advertising is a Good Investment

Here is Good A d v ic e -
Do your trading at the Irby Drug— 
the Finest Drug Store in New 
Mexico

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Furniture...
Coolerator Elertric Refrigerators 

Automatic Washing Machinen— -Zenith Radios

KEY FURNITURE CO.
Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 

412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 2411

M l "  ■ Him  H ill n o w *

Bank with a  Bank you can Bank On
You will find the going easier 

with your account in the

' First National Bank
Artesia, n— »o «— mom— a New Mexico.

1

M il— M il— B O a  ■■ ■! U Ws

g
r

F. L: WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

i n s .  2nd St. Artesia

I  ^


